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Good E1 11i11 r E1 •ery body: 

Thal la 1-minul 011 re11 e al the While 

Hou loda J - dici 110/ foc us exc lu il ely o,z the Nuclear 

Te I Ban Treat) . To be ure , Dean Rusk i flying to 

Moscow - lo ign that Treat y. but he'll raise other 

points - in his talks with So · iet leaders. And those 

poi,its were re-examined toda - b the ecretary and 

the President - sitting in with a group of experts on 

So iel affairs - includi,ig A erell Harriman. who 

negotiated the Nuclear Test Ban Treat . 

Around Washington. the belief is - that the 

a d m in is t 1' a L i o 11 is l e a n in g m o re L o w a r d I( h 1' 1,s h c h e v 's 

proposal for a non-aggression pact. President Kennedy 

interested - if Kh,-·ushche is willing lo gi e slro11ger 

guara11tees on We tern ·rights in n I Berlin . 



TA I 

II 1' ' t ha/ nund lik - /h e ult i mate 

1 eapon 011 / uluY e battlefield . A hea, tank - powered 

with atomic e11e1' T) . II' a/read) in the planning 

la ge - a cordin lo a di patch fr om Bonn - to be 

de1 e lop d joi11tl _, - b y nest Germany and the United 

lat 

This , the main point de ·ided 011 - during 

ecreta1' y WcNamara's talks with West Germa,i de/ens, 

officials . 

The nuclear lank to be lhe most /)omerful 

atta k wea1>011 - e e1' de ised for tt e on the ground . 

It will be able to battle its wa throttgh - old-

fashioned tank traps, and it also will be armed witlt 

atomic: missiles - for long-distance ba1•rages. 



TURNCOAT 

Ext,erts on Communism are taking a look 

tonight - at the testimony of Lowell Skinner of Akro11, 

Ohl o. Skinner, the turncoat of the Korean War - •Ila 

reaclied Hong Kong yesterday, a,ad is ,eoa, telli11g - •o 

he says - •hat he knows ·- about Red Clai,ea. Whicll 

ca,r be quite a lot, since he claims to lia ve traveled 

some eiglr.t thousa,ad miles - in Mao Tse T•g's realm 

of tlle "Blue A11ts". 

The first quesU011 tlae retur,ai11g America,a 

111as askttd - "Hot1J do tie t,eot,le of Chi,aa feel about Ille 

Red regime?" His a,as •er, tit at Mao is more t,ot,t1lar -

than he a,as a year ago. But tlaat that isn't say I ,ag 

mt1ch - because the Stro,agman in Peki,eg •a• bitterly 

hated a year ago, mai,aly because of hardships tlaat 

followed the cut in Soviet aid. Now, toith food more 

abunda,at he says the wrath of the Chinese t,eot,le has 

been diverted to111ard Khrushchev, and the Soviet Unio,a. 



TURNCOAT - 2 

Skinner adds that the Chinese he talked to -

1t1ert? all firm.ly bielaind their leader with rega'r.d to the 

ideologi cal split. All, completely convinced tlaat Mao'• 

version of Le,ainism - 111ill trium/)h over Kltrualaclaev . 



ROUMANIA 

The latest evidence of greater freedom I• 

Eastern Europe - comes from Roumania . Buc1aares t ,eo 

longer jamming - London . BBC fJrograms no• allo•ed 

to come throug1a to Roumania. 

T1ae first satellite to stop Jamffli11g radio 

programs Jr om the Wes t - R 011 mania . 



EARTHQUAKE 

Tire decision to rebuild tire City of Sltot,Je 

in Yugosla v ia - follo111s from Geograt,hy . Tire sister 

science of geology - has a different lessofl for Pre•ideJtt 

Tito . The geologists, 11Jarning that tllis is -

eartlrquake territory. An unstable area uJtder tlae 

crust of the earth - ca•ing violent tremors on Ille 

surface. The kind that knocked Sltot,Je iJtto a lleat, of 

rubble., last •eek, and killed - 11110 tlrou•and t>•ot>l•. 

Wllat lras geograt>lry - to do 111ith it? TIie 

Yugoslavs claim tllat the city is - afl irret>laceable 

traffic cent er. T1,e hub of hig1,.,ays a•d railroads 

leadi•g soutlr into Greece, east i•to Bulgaria, ,aort1,•ast 

h1to Roumania - and Jtorth into Ut,t>er Yugoslavia. 

That'• •lay the stricken Yugoslav city is 

goi•g to be rebuilt - in spite of the eartllquakes. But 

tllis time the architects will keel> geology in mind -

and lay foundations that 11Jont collat,se wllen tlle earth 

sf>lits under them . 



SOUTH AFRICA 

The latest move by the Government of the 

Un i t e d St a t es with regard to Sou th Africa - i • not 

/)unitive. So stated by Adlai Stevenson - •hile 

announcing that •e are halting the shit>me,at of arm• to 

Sou th Africa . Tltat is - after the existing contract• 

have been honored : 

This is not /)unitive - because •e are agai••t 

any re• or t to fore e. We simply have tlte rigltt to sell 

or not sell arms to t,,e Praetoria governme,at, and •e 

claose not to - says our Ambassador to tlse U. N. 



HAITI 

The remo val of the American Aid MissioJt 

from Haiti - is an attempt to weaken tire iala,ad 

dictator. Was#ai,agton , trying to get rid of - HaitlaJt 

StroJtgman Duvalier, hopi,ag to r•lly inter,aatloJtal 

support for a drive - to bring democracy to BaUi. 

But tl,ere 's more to it - tl,a,. political 

t,hilosot,lly. Duvalier has been accu,ed of at,t,rot,rlaffltg 

America11 aid for his 0M1n use - instead of putting it 

into national programs, a11tl at the same II•• - •alll,e1, 

a11 ti-A merlca11 t,ronoe,,ac ements. 

A,aytlli,ag •• are tlol,ag - directly for tl,e 

Haitia,. t,eot,le - tlrat •ill co,atlnue sr,cl, •• footl for 

sclrools - aNtl malaria control. But aitl t the Baltla,e 

dictator - tllat 's out . 



WEATHER 
·-- ,.J~J Jr. 

The word along the shores of Lake Michigan - 1elche. 

Spelled - S-E-I-C-H-E. Pronounced - aaysh. However you 

spell or pronounce it - the aeanlng is Juat as bad. N-ly -

the rise and fall of a lake, that could be the beginning or a 

tidal wave. ~ 

~ )that I a what Lake Michigan la doing - tonight. 

level dropping three feet - at Chicago. IAtadlng to the tear 

that the recoil or the water - could 1end a deva■tatlng tidal 

•ve pounding ashore. 

Reaaon - the 1tor■1 that are raging acro11 the J11d•1t. 

Hilb gal•• and dr1V1"8 raln - laahlng the Windy City. )'iooctt 
/ 

the 1treet1 - and bringing the aeiche to Lake Michigan. 

Thoueande or ■1111 to the southeast - the tlrat 

tropical storm or the season. Burrican "Arlene'' - building up 

in the Caribbean off the Windward Islands. 

-~ 



BOMB 

In Appleton, England, a construction worker waa d1gg1 

\ /"v"' a trench for an electric cable - when his shovel clanged again■ 

a piece of steel. Tbtl worker became curioua - becaU1e the alt 

had never been dug up before. He apaded the earth anJ, and 

ttien/4 ~~t of the trench and l'IIOM.-~ gt" tbl 

alarm. 

A bOllb disposal ■quad - f1n11hed the job. 'nil object 

- a five hundred pound b011b dropped on Appleton during World 

war 'l'wo14 
/ r ;(,1'he b011b tall~d to explode - and plo•d tour teet into 
IA;-ez,,,. a--

the ground A lay ~ tor twenty year■ - until 

a conetructlon worker hit lt with hie shovel today. 



SPACE 

The Space Agenc mo v ed quickly today - to 

head off a rumof', the rumor that some of our astronauts -

are suffering from ailments contracted in outer space. 

The names mentioned most frequently - Scott, Cart,e11ter 

a,rl Wally Schirra. 

The space Agency's comment on the ra,,nor -

"Nonsense!" All of them are in top s hat,e - and ready, 

to blast off again. 

And - here's Dick Noel, on his lau11chi,eg t,ad, 

all set to take off. 



LADY 

This might be called "the mustery of the 

modern Lady Godiva" - excet,t that no one has seen her 

yet. Not even - Peeping Tom. 

Place - Aylesbury , England. A camt,er , 

reporting - an interesting trail he picked ut, in Ille 

•oods. First - a coat. Then - a dress. After 

that - a shoe. Then those lacy underthinga, and 

various other articles of clothing - one after the otller. 

Tlae mate to tlae shoe - missing. So is tlle young 

lady •lao toniglat is tripping through the •oods - •ear 

Aylesbury, E,eglaad • presumably •eari•g nought but 

011e slloe. 


